CONCENTRATION COURSE OFFERINGS
SPRING 2014

Students who plan to specialize in law school by completing a concentration should note that following course offering this Spring:

COMMUNICATIONS LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 181 - Communications Law
Law 116 - Administrative Law
Law 289 - Perspectives on Regulation
Law 367 - Intellectual Property Law*
Law 292 - Patent Law II*
Electives:
Law 320/321 – Supervised Externship
Law 315 - Regulated Industries
Law 172 - Business Associations
Law 264 - Legal & Economic Theory of IP
* Students may take Intellectual Property or Patent Law II to satisfy the concentration.

CORPORATE & SECURITIES LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 172 - Business Associations
Law 198 - Corporate Tax
Law 317 - Securities Law & Regulation
Law 339 - Unincorporated Business or Law 194 – Corporate Acquisitions

CRIMINAL LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 205 - Criminal Procedure
Law 222 - Evidence
Electives:
Law 179 - Supervised Ext - VA Practice
Law 320/321 - Supervised Externship
Law 254 - Supervised Ext & Clinic-Domestic Relations
Law 329 - Trial Advocacy or Trial Advocacy for Competitors

HOMELAND & NAT’L SECURITY LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 116 - Administrative Law
Law 426 - Homeland Security Seminar
Electives:
Law 206 - Criminal Procedure
Law 642 - European Union Law Seminar
Law 253 - International Trade
Law 309 - Legal Clinic - Asst to Servicembrs & Veterans
Law 235 - Immigration Law
Law 181 - Communications Law
Law 641 – Surveillance Law Seminar

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CONCENTRATION
Law 264 - Legal & Economic Theory of IP
Law 292 - Patent Law II
Law 347 - Trade Secrets

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 256 - International Trade
Law 642 - European Union Law Seminar
Law 418 - International IP & Policy Seminar
Law 346 - Comparative Constitutional Law

LEGAL & ECON THEORY CONCENTRATION
Law 212 - Family Law
Law 350 - Jurisprudence
Law 622 - Jurisprudence Readings Seminar
Law 264 - Legal & Economic Theory of IP
Law 299 - Proof
Law 445 - Public Choice & Public Law Seminar
Law 346 - Comparative Constitutional Law
Students Matriculating Prior to Fall 2012:
Law 266 - Legislation & Statutory Interpretation or
Law 289 - Perspectives on Regulation

LITIGATION CONCENTRATION
Law 222 - Evidence
Law 329 - Trial Advocacy or Trial Ad. for Competitors
Law 299 – Proof (n.1)
Law 368 - Pretrial Practice
Electives:
Law 226 - Federal Courts
Law 205 - Criminal Procedure
Law 301 - Quantitative Forensics
Law 445 - Public Choice & Public Law Seminar
Students Matriculating Prior to Fall 2012:
Law 266 - Legislation & Statutory Interpretation

PERSONAL LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 172 - Business Associations
Law 198 - Corporate Tax
Law 212 - Family Law
Law 464 - Small Business Planning Seminar
Law 330 - Trusts & Estates

REGULATORY LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 116 - Administrative Law
Law 289 - Perspectives on Regulation
Law 300 - Legal Practicum - Regulatory Comments
Law 315 - Regulated Industries
Students Matriculating Prior to Fall 2012:
Law 266 - Legislation & Statutory Interpretation
Students Matriculating Fall 2012 or Later:
Law 172 - Business Associations

TAX LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 198 - Corporate Tax
Law 282 - Partnership Tax
Elective: (n. 2)
Law 604 - Estate Planning Seminar

(continued on next page)
TECHNOLOGY LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 172 - Business Associations
Law 367 - Intellectual Property Law
Law 264 - Legal & Econ Theory of IP
Law 317 - Securities Law & Regulation
Technology Law Electives:
Law 310 - Regulation of Food & Drug
Law 181 - Communications Law
Business Law Electives:
Law 176 - Commercial Paper
Law 198 - Corporate Tax
Law 339 - Unincorporated Business
Intellectual Property Electives:
Law 418 - International IP & Policy Seminar
Law 292 - Patent Law II
Law 347 - Trade Secrets

NOTES:

(n.1) **Proof:** It is recommended that students proceed with Proof, but the course is not strictly required this year.
Litigation Concentration students may substitute one of the Litigation Law Track recommended procedural electives (listed on our website and also below) or suggest another alternative course to the Track Coordinator, Professor Jeffrey Parker (jparke3@gmu.edu).

**Litigation Law Track -Recommended Procedural Electives**
(Courses in italics denote the most important choices.)

*Administrative Law*
Advanced Criminal Procedure
Advanced Trial Advocacy or Trial Advocacy for Competitors
Alternative Dispute Resolution
Appellate Practice or Appellate Advocacy
*Conflict of Laws*
Mediation
Remedies

(n. 2) **Tax Law Concentration Electives:** Students in their final semester who wish to complete the Tax Law Concentration may pursue a tax law related independent study as an alternate elective option.